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Buggies and Wagons
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

100 Baggies
100 Wigons.

Special Prices
For

Thirty Days.

Oscar R. Lowman.
i

s. J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Orargebure, F>. 0.

Office of Thos. F. Brantley. Barton Bids

The soda cracker is an
ideal food. Uneeda
Biscuit are the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed!
the

Only
soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
lastand all the time.

In a dust tight,
moisture proofpackage.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Our buy<rs axe bac k after spending a month North buyiDg the newest and most up to dat jfr

2 Dry Goods, Novelties and Millinery. q
ri We have been busy getting our goods placed so as we can show them to the trade to best gjj
A G
2 advantage. ^

It will pay you to visit our store as we are showing the newest and latest novelties the ^
market aflords. We have everything in our Art Department Complete. Gs Wait for our new ad. We can please you in quality and prices. A visit to our store wi^

^ convince ycu

j. <u rii\c, «Iiint. o

i s
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J. C. Pike, Jr., Inc.

ORANGEBURG
IcOlLEilATE INSTITUTE!
J
3?Collegiate and Business courses:^
%Ancient and Modern Languapes;tf
^Conservatory of Music: Art and^
^.Expression. Kind but firm disci-^i
Spline: Home, School and Socia'W
m\fe combined. Expenses moderate.«
X Rooms assii-ned as applications^
income in Session opens Sept. 19. |«

; FIRE "INSURANCE.
Not cheap insurance, but

insurance that insures you
against all loss by fire or
lightning.-
I do not represent small murnals

with no capital, who have to assess
the polloy holders to cover each
lo-p, but ten of the oldest a d
strongest compani<s doing bußi-
nef s, worth mor* than §100,000,000
and who have paid more than §1,-
000,000,000 in losses.
Country dwellings, bar s and

outbuildings, together with their
entente all writ'en, and I have
satisfied customers in every Sec¬
tion of the county.
Improved gins insured and also

cotton on plantations.
O e with Western Union

^uegraph Co.. next door to
Dr. J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co., wbere you will find me
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office Telephone 21,
.Residence 1812.

W. K. SEASE.
F OR BOYS AND GIRLS

mr

Strong Faculty. PreparatoryJjh
e and Business courses:^

I fwo Important Things
i To Consider Before

fjS Address,
it W. S. Peterson. President,
at Oranpebuig, 8. C. Buying a Watch.

THE DRUG STORE

is the one place on earth
where it is unsafe to look
for "Bargains."

If you are satisfied with

getting the worth of your
money, the best Medicine
it is possible to compound
from the highest grade
drugs, and the services of

Pharma-
will send your
Prescription to

experienced

1. Is the dealer reliable?
2. Has he a good stock to se¬

lect fromV
our answer.

1. We have been estab¬
lished in Orangeburg twen¬
ty-four years, and in that
time have sold watches to
thousands of her citizens.
We think we have built up a
reputation for honest deal¬
ing. Ask Your Neighbor.

2 Our line is complete.
There is no better in the
State for quality, style or

price. You can prove this
for yourself. Call and in¬
spect our stock; it will give
us pleasure to show you
whether you buy or not.

cist you
Doctor's

J.
MTg. Co.

BE. ®palxx% j
Headquarters for Watches,, o

£ Orangeburg, S. C. J

SOUTH CAROLINA

VIAVA
Offices, 8, 9, IG Sooville Building

Hours 9 A. M to 5 P. M.
Consultation Free.
Ladies in attendance.
Call for "Health Book."

PIease[Fear[It In Eicd
that I fun f-rlling the Vicior Talking
Machines and Records.

Machines at $17, 27, 30, 40, 50

n t )l I.

Records 3oc, COc and up.

Call at my store and hear A Good

Cori6(?rt and be convinced of tin-

good qualities of the "VICTOR."

L. BENNETT.

wTOmit^
nsuraoce
(Successor to Jno. A. Hr uilton

Sr. and Jr. whose Insurance
Books we have.)

WE represent Fourteen (14) of tht
Largest Fire Ins. Co's. in the United
Stages.
We take Fire, Tornado and Plate

crlass risks at the lowest possible cosl
oo the assurred.
Give us your business and if we

please you, tell your friends, if we dc
not please you, tell us.
Office, second story Louis Building

Southwest Corner Russell and Market
»tieets, Orangeburg, S. C.
Phone No. 53. Ask Central to rinp

twice.

Hay Rakes
At Cost.
We have several new Hav Rak<--s we

will sell for cost as we are not going to
handle thorn any more. If you need
one we can save you money.
Our line of Buggies this season is

the best we have ever carried. We
have them to suit the young and the
old, the rich a'd the poor.
Our line of Harness is complete, and

f you want to be fitted up right in the
Buggy and Harness line c^U on us and
we guarantee you will be pleased.
We have just, received some of those

ipht Surries, the kiud you need.
We have the celebrated Studebaker

Wagons, best in the world. Also the
ire^'orv and Our King, which arc the
great leaders. Call and lei us show
ou arouni. L. E. HI LEV.
iNever say diel Try L. L. L.
Ruy Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Take Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Use Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Try Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Harris Lithia Water. For sale at

Lowman & Lowman,

i ,

A Ii-ver Goes Home to Din on SWeot-

Heart'a Giave.

A dramatic scene cccured Thursday
a N<?w York on the French line piei
just before the steamer La Provide*
lift fur Havre Among »ne pausen-
..era was Luigi Ocntanrini, agad thir-
.s iour y* are, bound for his eld hörnt»
n Italy to keep a suicide pace to d.o
n bis Rwpf tneart'p grave.
Antonio Contanrini, brother of the

jbr, bL^t r ei-.ateu a teenc and after¬
ward rold bis baotber's srory. He said
that Lugl became bethrotbtd to J«>Be*
phine Ballatini, a yirl in his nwim
iC«b. Her parents opprbed the match,
preferrlug a welthier suilor, and Luigl
with bis sweetheart's promise to use;
faith, came to tuls rouu.y tu seek hin
forun e. He estibilsütd himself ir.
Oklahorxa, where he beoured a farm,
inen he v.rote for Josephine to come,
but Bhe replird she could not, that ti<-<

pan nuj foroide, that she intended k<
commit miclde, and thai she txpeo*>.d
Luigi to j )in her in death.
Tnene^s that the girl had carried
ui ner purpofce via*receivedano Lmgi

*üld) his property and started fox Iulj
.0 kill btm&eif cu the girl's grave. Hi*
jroiher Antonio lives in Ptteiura, awl
Luigi went to him, told him the story,
and bo.de hfm farewell. Eatreafcieb
railed to swerve the man, and on the
jlerAr-oulo made bis final appeal
peal H clung to his brother passion-
a .clj imploring bim not to go. Luiu
¦ c k his head, Antonio then ua f
.a^ged his brother to r.n open space
m the pier and f ill on bis kneta.
Hü reiben, a cruoltz a«oft and re

aewed his pleadings, Luigi could no*.
ie mo ed and ünally mining his t*o*
/n Antonio, went on board. La. Pro-
dncc. When the ship sailed Lui-ji,
itood at the rail watcbinp Antonio,
¦vho bad again fallen on his knees,
uir! with ruwtrfitchtd arms was beck¬
oning to his brother.

To the Trustees of Orangeburg:
It is our earnpbt v/isn to donate a

quantity of the.L. & M. Paint tc

your cnurcb and every church when¬
ever it is to bt painted,

10,000 churches painted with L.
& M.

i gallons L. & M. mixed with 3
gallons Lluseed uil will paint a mod¬
erate b.z.d house.
Actual cost L: &. M. about 81.20

per gallon.
L. & M. Zinc hardens L. & M

White Lead and makes tue paim
wear like iron.
Bariowb & Peck, Montpelier, Yt.,
Writes, ' youool house No. 1 pmnft

ed wich L. & M ; t*o coats Dseo
only five gahuna L. & M« and nine
^alions Oa. Cost ui paint, 97fr cents
a gallon."

!S »lo by J. G. Wannamaker, Mrg
Co., Orangoburg, S. C, aud Su^.
t'earlaceln, Sr Mat mw.., tj. C.

The B.6«.i JtaUbi«. Xiux.ii c<>ajp«jiy
P.iilacelohU has failed lor «7 OoO.uoo.
i»j president, Frauk K. Hipp.e, uiw

eututly, and u now ulvc.uub bu^t u«

vas a su.cide.
Tortur« by »»vages.

"Speaking of the torture to>whict
some ol the savage tribes in the Pu up
pines subject tbeir captives, remmui
me of the intense suüering 1 endured
lor three moutns from inflamutiou ol
the Kidney-,'. sajS W. M. übermal ,oi
CUSbing, Ale., ' iSoihing helped mt
until 1 tried Electric Bitters, throt
buttlesoi which compietei> cured we.'
Cuics Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
Blood disoioers and Malaria; anu re
stores the weak and nervous to rubusl
neaith. Guaranteed-by J. ii. Wanna-
maktr Mfg. u>, druggist, l nee ou.

it is c-iibicr to bVolQ Lti^piaau:
whan it is 10 overcome it.

A Bcienuflo >#wno>r.

The cures that stand to its credit
make Buckien'b Aruica Sa.ve a seien-
tiüc wonder, it cured E ±i. Muil^rd,
lecturci i r the Patrons ui Husbandry,
V\aynesboio, Pa., of a distressing cast
oi lJiies. lo neais the wurst r>uriis.

boies, Bjiis, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt K..eum. Only 2bc
at C J. naunawaker Mig. Co., drug
stoie.

Tue mau who la i fradd cf laiiurt
»n*.uid h..Vt;r begin.
l>r F ii > 'tt T« mi in.-ii v Inters atlng.
Dr. Thomas Finn, of Boonsboro,

Mo. wxiu has practiced medicine lor
'i\L years, says he oas used every pn-
s ;npLioii known to the profession lor
ireatweut ol kidney anu oladder dis¬
eases, aud he has lie ver luund auy thing
So enective in both oniuuicaud aoute
Kiuney and blauder trouble as Foley s

lviuuey cure, it stops irregularities
und builds up the whole system. Dr.
A. C. Dukes.

äioxiit) Uuüi tor ladies to Lej.r kio
lOl tinUhlcmcU to toil.

Aien jfoBt Dix y in D+nn*-r.
More than hah of mankind over

S.xiy yeais ui age Suffer lrouj Kiuuey
anu blauuer disoioers, usually enlarge¬
ment oi prostate gianu. This 1* botu
paiuiui anu oaugerous, and Foiey's
K.duey oure snouio be taken at tue
urst sign oi danger, as it corrects irreg¬
ularities a no bas cured many oid meu
Ol this ulsease.

_
Mr. Koüuey üurueit,

Kock Pun, Mo., writes: "1 suffered
witu euiaiged piustate giaud and kiUr
uey truuuie lui years anu alter Lakiug
two bottles ol Foiey's Eiduey Uure i
leel bolter tiiau 1 nave lor twenty
year*, aitnougu 1 am now Ul years
uiu." Jür. 2i C. Dukes.

Nature loves a j :iU.ouat is why
some men *rp wbs t.bey are.

'Xüd Onc-iisl,

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy aiM on aceount oi the great
merit and popularity of Foiey's lioney
aud Ta many imitaLious are ollered
lor the genuine. These worthless imi-
tation« have similar sounding names.
Beware oi them. The genuine Foiey's
lioney and Tar is in a yellow package.
Ask lor it and refuse any substitutes,
it is the best remedy lor coughs and
colds. Dr. A C. Dukes.

The bread of ldlenebs is very apt to
pruouce mental Inoigest'on.
A Clear Complexion and Brig! tEyrp.
In most cases a sallow, blotched

complexion and dull heavy eyes arc
due to poor digestion and an inactive
liver. Grino Laxative Fruit Syrup
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels and makes the complexion
smooth and ciear Orino Laxative Fruit,
byrup does not nauscaie or gripe and
is mild and pleasant, to take, litfuse
substitutes A. C. Dukes.

gftKaa woes AdH,B.

Oranfff'barg Pnople Are Pleased to
»

Learn How It Is D me.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties.
Witli a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work eas¬

ier.
They cure backache
They 6ure every kidney ill.
A. ts. Chaney, mill baud in the Cot¬

ton Mill, sajs; ' My nacK and kiduey
troubled me for a number of years. A
dull heavy pain existed in the small of
my back, taking ail amoition out of
me and preventing me from getting
any n st or sleep at night. At times
it was 60 se\ ^re as to make n.e lay oil
from work for days at a time, whic i

means dollars and cents. 1 consulted a
doctor aud he told me after a thorough
examination that I"had diabetes. I
could not well atfon the extensive
treatment ha thought ne essary and I
tried the best recommended remedies
1 knew of, but not receiving any bene-
lit from any of them I was actually
discouraged. Some one told me about
lean's Kidney Pills and 1 procured a
box at the J. G. Wannamaker Mfg.
Co I did not expect them to do me
any more good than any other reme¬
dies I had tried and couid hardly be¬
lieve my own ieeling when my back
stopped aching. Ina short t. me tne
kiduey secretions became jormal and
regu ar; 1 rested well at nights and my
work became pleasure to me For
what Doan's Kidney rills did for me
I can and will recommend them to
others."
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents. Foster.Milburn Co., Buffalo,
nJtlemember the name.Doan's.and
take no other.

A oorxuiiitee oi tne Amr rican Bar
«awclatlon nan framed a uniform di¬
vorce law. Th'8 will be presented tc

die divorce congress, which meets it
Philadelphia NwuiK»r 12

DuOUlin »C fuZZ Mil,
The remarkable recovery of Kennetb

Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is thesuo-
ject of muco interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of irieuds.
He says of bis case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con

gestionoi the Lungs, threedoctorsgavt
me up to die, when, as a last resort, 1
was induced to try Dr. King's New
Discovery and I am happy to say, it
saved my life." Cures the worst Coughs
and Colds, Bronchitis, lonsilities
Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and Lu
Grippe. Guaranteed at J. G. Wanna
maker Mfg. Co., drug store. 50c anc
$l.uo. Trial bottle iree.

Trouble* grow rapioiy when givei
lots of attention.

Ask any "J^p 'tuat you may see

"Why the Cz.tr, with Bear behind,'
bad to climb a tree.

The Yanks, Goo bless the Yanks, eayi
be,

They gave o« Rocky Mountain Tea
\ C. Doylr & Co.

Sum* p»< p.e are bo afraid of c m-

cabling a tm that they omit doinn
«.nvtminflr

"Dr. T.-umaa' Electric Od is the
o^sj remedy f r that otten fatal dis
a *.croup Has been us» d with 8' c

.1-88 n our family for e'ght year:.1 .
Vir«. L WbttePore. Bi.fl-1 \ ft Y.

; Tha n-w railtoari rate bill we-nt Id
> vo pff oi Aopopt 28

j HAS STOOO XHJSi lE^i 25 YEAR;

I The old original Grove's Tastleas Chil
; T'nio You kt;Ow whst you are tak
.' iog. It is iron and quinine in a fast«

.e.-a Xorm. No i ure, N i pay. 50c.

Trie deitcoratic at d p> pudst con

.
»<-nti ns for the Ffth N^-raska dl-
rlu4 hö»'o nrmiLated ß D Suther
vr>d for congress. Mr. dutherlanr
-drvod two terms In congress seven*
*ears ago, and made an excellent p
4>rd.

F'-r a mil' , taej toiion nf the bov
' nla* single ö<-m- öt D '*n'r E-gu'ateet
1 nnougb. Tr'f r.f\ t, curts l kbi-uaj
J Jen >tipailon 25 cei.ts a box. Ask ytu;

iruggzsc for them.

The situation nCuoaibaald tob'
growing more tcrlius. There an

tncunands tf &;med in Ufgentt
. hrcughout the islauc, ar d soae culn
nat tue Palma government is aeon .

:d.
_

CURE A COLO IS CNE DAY
T&ke Laxativ- Bromo Qjinlne Tab

ets Drug^lfts refund money if it fail'
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is or,
.:&ch box. 25c.

Captain N-ithan Appleton, famoui-
<s a publisher, eleu t ceutly in B t-

ion.

13 arouses tueigy, atv.Kps ant
.timulaaea neTvo^ Mfe, aiout,es thi
oourage of youth. Ii mikes you yon g
urath. That's what Hv illster'b R"ck
tloUcitdn Tea will r"o 35 e< nta, Tei-
-r Tablets. A. C r>jjl, & Co.

An examination ef tue Garret Bib
liral institute dlsoloaes a »angle in Cb<
affaire of the former troaburer, Dr
Koeerti D. Sheppaid. It is claime
tnao 950,000 Is involved
AGALKANTEED CUltfi KORPILKfc-

A GAUKANTEED CUKE FOlt TILES

I&eniug, BlinQ, Bleeding, Prouuuitg
Flics. Druggists are autuurized in
rerund money if Pazo Ointment failr
Co cure in 6 to 14 d» ys. 50c.

Edward Keating, aauafch.g editor o

»he Denver News, waseleoted red n>
1; president of the international lea
*ue of pr»ss CiUbs in Sebskn at Den¬
ver.

Ladies, reid tins catalogue c

ohaims. Bright eve?, glowirg cf pf > ,

e:I lips a smooth Ekln wlthoui a bl m
ib, In snort, ptrfect health. F r b-..i

with every package Hoi.inter's ßoik;
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. A. C. Diy.e
& Co.

G.-n-'ral von LiarllarEkl, acting gov¬
ernor of Warsaw, was as-sasslnat'jo re¬
cently.

Stops itching inbtantly. Cures pilec,
eczema-, sa.lt riifum, tetter, Itch, hiv-
es, hcabies.Dean a O afcn ent. At any
orug sture.

WaHer Wei man has postponed his
polar expedition until next year.

Heavy, Impure biuod muKts mud¬
dy, pimply complex on, head aches,
naussa, indigestion. Thin blood meke
you weak, pale, slokly. Burdock Bleed
Bitterb makes the blcod rich, red, pure
.reitores perfect health.

Do You Really
Mean to Buy

Then Consider the

Kranich & Bach.
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4 The Merchant
4

The Best Piano?

/ «
Artistic "ase.

Sweet Tone,
Durable,

Easy Action.
Prices Reasonable

Terms Easy,

The Marchant Music Co,,
sells them and will give you
all the time you want to pay
for one.

Address i

Grangebnn], S. C.
Everything in Music.
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Owning to the fart that our line is confined mainlv to a few of the bes
makes in the country wbi<*h we handle in lnnje quanti ies. We are in a

position to secure prompt siiipine.ui of goods and thereby fill, in the short¬
est time possible, orders.for special styles Uur line of Carriages, Sur¬
reys, Wire and wood wheel hunabuits Traps, Wagons, Mowii g Machins,
Harness. LaproHss-Umbrellas and all saddlery hardware is always com¬

plete. Call aud -ep it.

SIFLV and FRITH.
vulcanite: roofing

. Vulcjinite^Roof-
irg is recom¬
mend: d by t
>utional H a>d
oi Underwriters
and 'touthern q
'JnnfT Afsocifi- ¦
tion as king fl
one ol the beat .

flro-proof roof- £

pii.'d by any "

one. Put up <>ne g
s<|iiare t<> the 0
roll, containing ¦

1G8 square fwt. Suffldent large head nails 2
und cement and direct! insare packed in each .

roll, making each square roll complete in it- q
sell. It is Hint coated on both sides, iswuath- pj
er-prool and rot-proof. We recommend it to h
everybody needing roofing for any purpose .
whatsoever. Write, telephone or call and see 3

^T'i.ANTA Gj^-^ us We have a heavy slock and can make im-
..-"""^ mediate shipment,

. luu wan Put It On."
jennings and smoak

Auents. UraiiL-eburg.-S. C. .

0
O THE EDISTO SAVINGS BANK, I
CAPITAL.- -....$100.000
btKl'LUS AM) UNDIVIDED PROFIT'S ,OO0

Ji. h. MOSS. t) a*

J. M Oi.lv Ml.Vic" i.i.

P. S. DIBBLE, Cashier. J. W.FAIREY, u-».»... ._a*hler

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. O. Dant/.lkk, 13. II. Moss, W. G. Smith,
J.M.Olivku, T. C. Dovlb, W. F. Faikky,
V R. Lowman, Sol Kohn, J. W. Smoak.
This Hank has two departments, a Current and a Savings.

Interest is allowed in the Savings Departmental the rate of one
per cent per quarter, payable on the first dayi of Jauuary,
April, July and October.

jionej saved is money made, and the way to save is to de¬
posit your money in the'Savings Department and draw interest.
This Hunk's absolute security is l est attested by its Capital

Stock; its Surplus and by the ehanxter and standing of its 0113-
eersand Burrt ol Directors.
Accounts solicited, customers assured every accomodation,

consistent witn sound banking. Money loaned on good security.


